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ABSTRACT

Sucrose-phosphatesynthase(SPS;E.C.2.4.1.14)is theplantenzymethoughtto
play a major role in sucrosebiosynthesis. In photosynthetic and nonphotosyn-
thetic tissues, SPSis regulated by metabolites and by reversible protein phos-
phorylation. In leaves,phosphorylation modulatesSPS activity in response to
light/dark signals and end-product accumulation. SPS is phosphorylated on
multiple seryl residuesin vivo, and themajor regulatory phosphorylation site
involved is Ser158in spinach leavesand Ser162in maizeleaves.Regulation of
theenzymaticactivity of SPSappearsto involvecalcium, metabolites,andnovel
“coarse” control of theprotein phosphatasethat activatesSPS.Activationof SPS
also occursduringosmotic stressof leaf tissuein darkness, which may function
to facil itatesucroseformationfor osmoregulation.Manipulation of SPSexpres-
sion in vivo confirmstherole of this enzymein thecontrol of sucrose biosyn-
thesis.
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INTRODUCTION

Sucroseplaysa pivotal role in plant growth anddevelopmentbecauseof its
function in translocation andstorage,andbecauseof the increasingevidence
thatsucrose(or somemetabolite derivedfrom it) mayplay a nonnutritive role
asa regulatorof cellular metabolism, possiblyby actingat the level of gene
expression(19). It is the nonreducingnatureof the sucrosemolecule that
explainsits wide distribution andutilization amonghigherplants.Trehalose,
the only othernonreducingdisaccharidefound in nature,playsa comparable
role in insectsand fungi.

Sucrosesynthesis  can  becatalyzed  bytwo distinct enzymes  inhigher
plants:sucrose-phosphatesynthase(SPS; EC2.4.1.14):

UDP-glucose+ Fru-6-P↔ sucrose-6′-P + UDP +H+,

and sucrose synthase(SuSy; EC2.4.1.13):

UDP-glucose+ fructose↔ sucrose + UDP + H+.

Although this review focuseson SPS,somecomparisonsare madewith
SuSy.Both enzymesaresolublein the cytoplasmandcatalyzefreely revers-
ible reactions.However,rapidremovalof sucrose-6′-Pby sucrosephosphatase
(SPP;EC3.1.3.24)keepsthecytosolic[sucrose-P]low andtherebyrendersthe
SPSreaction essentially irreversible.In fact,recentevidencesuggests thatSPS
andSPPmayactuallyform a complexin vivo (seesectionon PossibleOccur-
renceof EnzymeComplexes).Thus,sucrosesynthesisis generallyconsidered
to becatalyzedby SPS(in conjunction with SPP),whereassucrosebreakdown
is largely catalyzedby SuSy.Although a given tissuewill tend to havean
excessof oneactivity overtheother(dependinguponwhetherit is engagedin
netsucrosesynthesisor breakdown),manytissueshaveboth enzymes,andit
is clear thatsignificant“sugar cycling”can occur (discussedbelow).

A considerableamounthasbeenlearnedaboutSPSsinceits discovery,but
still muchremainsto belearned.Forageneraldiscussionof SPSandits role in
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sucrosebiosynthesisin leaves,seeStitt et al (36) andHuberet al (16). Since
about1990,severalnew aspectshavebeenelucidated.With respectto local-
ization, it is now clearthat SPSis not confinedto photosynthetic tissuesbut
alsooccursin nonphotosynthetictissuesthat areactivein sucrosebiosynthe-
sis,e.g.ripeningfruits. With respectto mechanisms for control,it is now clear
that SPSis controlled (a) at the level of enzymeprotein (e.g. leaf develop-
ment),(b) by allostericeffectors(Glc-6-PandPi), and(c) by reversibleseryl
phosphorylation. In addition, the geneencodingSPShasbeenclonedfrom
severalspecies.As a result, the deducedsequenceis available,and cDNA
probescanbeused tomonitor changes inthe steady-statepoolof SPS mRNA.
However,despitethe progressmadeto date,we arejust beginningto under-
standthehierarchyof molecular mechanismsthat togethercontrolSPSenzy-
maticactivity in vivo. This review focuseson recent developments withSPS.

BIOCHEMICAL AND MOLECULAR PROPERTIES

PhysicalandRegulatory Properties

SPSis a low-abundanceprotein (<0.1% of leaf solubleprotein) and is also
relatively unstable.Consequently, progresson the purification and charac-
terizationof the enzymehasbeenslow. In addition, therearesomeapparent
differencesamongspeciesin someof thepropertiesof theenzyme;not all of
our information aboutSPShasbeenderivedfrom studiesof thesameenzyme
source.Nonetheless,some generalstatementscanbemade. It is nowgenerally
acceptedthatsubstratesaturationprofilesfor UDP-Glc andFru-6-Pare hyper-
bolic rather than sigmoidal and that the enzymefrom somespeciescan be
allostericallyactivatedby Glc-6-Pandinhibited by Pi [seeStitt et al (36) for a
review].Theseeffectorshavealargeeffectontheaffinitiesfor bothsubstrates,
Fru-6-Pand UDP-Glc (29, 33). Alteration of the affinity for substratesand
effectorsis alsoinvolvedin thelight modulation of SPS thatoccursby revers-
ible proteinphosphorylation in somespecies(38). In general,SPSfrom non-
photosynthetic tissues(e.g.potatotubers)is regulatedby metabolitesandby
proteinphosphorylation in an analogousmannerto the enzymefrom photo-
synthetictissues(29).

The nativeSPSmolecule is likely a dimer of 120–138-kDasubunits(15).
Anomalousbehaviorof SPSon gel-filtration chromatographyprobably ac-
countsfor the larger estimatesof molecular mass in some studies.Thespecific
activity of thenativespinachenzymeis about150IU/mg protein.In addition,
the  reactioncatalyzedby SPS is  clearly  reversible.  Inthe  mostcarefully
conductedstudy  to date, Lunn & ap Rees(21) showedthat the apparent
equilibrium constant(Kapp) of the pea seedenzymerangedfrom 5 to 65
dependingupon[Mg2+] andpH. Underassumedin vivo conditions, theKapp
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for SPShasbeenestimatedto beabout10.Thecalculatedmass-actionratiofor
the SPSreactionin vivo indicatesthat the reactionis far from equilibrium,
presumablybecause of rapidremovalof sucrose-P by SPP.

MolecularProperties

Cloning of the SPSgenewasaccomplishedfirst for the enzymefrom maize
(42) andthenfor thespinach(20, 35), potato(34), sugarbeet(9), andrice (JJ
Valdez-Alarco’n, B Jimenez-Moraila& LR Herrera-Estrella,submitted) en-
zymes. Ingeneral, theN-terminalportions of the∼120-kDa subunitof SPSare
highly conserved,andtherearealsotwo regionsof strongsimilarity between
SPSandSuSy(33). Oneof theregionsthat is highly conservedbetweenSPS
and SuSy correspondsto residuesV176 to S214of spinach SPS;this region of
39 aminoacidsexhibits an overall similarity of 64% betweenSPSandSuSy
(Table1). Salvucciet al (33) notedthat within this highly conservedregion
there is a stretchof 11 amino acids (D197 to E206 of spinachSPS)that
resemblestheGly-rich motif of phosphate-bindingdomainsandthusmight be
involved in bindingof Fru-6-P(to SPS)or UDP-Glc.This stretchcontains10
residuesthatareidentical orsimilar; theonly exception isspinachresidue203,
which is a conservedLys residuein SPSbut a conservedVal residueat the
analogousposition in SuSy.It hasbeensuggestedthatthefunctionof thebasic
residuein SPSmayinfluencetheselectivityfor thenegativelychargedFru-6-P
rather than theneutralFrumolecule.

Theportionof theprimarysequencein thevicinity of theuridinemoiety of
the substratemoleculeUDP-Glc hasbeendeterminedby photoaffinity label-
ing of a recombinantspinachSPSfragmentusing[β-32P]5-N3UDP-Glc (32).
It wasdeterminedthat the 5 position of the uridine ring wasproximal to the
primarysequenceQ227to E239. Notethatthissequenceis reasonablycloseto
the residuesthoughtto be involved in binding of theothersubstrate,Fru-6-P
(D197 to E206). The uridine-binding region of the SPSmoleculeis highly
conserved  amongspinach,maize,  andpotato, but there is  relatively  little
homologywith SuSy(33). This is perhapsnot surprisingbecausethereareno
recognizedconsensusbinding motifs for UDP-Glc orothernucleotidediphos-
phate sugars.

The secondregion of strongsimilarity betweenSPSandSuSyis located
towardtheC-terminus of theSuSysequence(residuesD587 to P631of spin-
ach SPS).Of the 44 residueswithin this region of the SPSmolecule,25
residuesare identical and 8 are similar, for an overall similarity of 75%.
However, the functionof thisportionof themoleculeis not known.

Another importantdomainof the SPSmoleculethat remainsto be identi-
fied is the effector site involved in Glc-6-P and Pi binding. None of the
specificaminoacid residuesat theeffectorsite hasyet beenidentified. How-
ever,the allostericsite containsessentialandaccessiblesulfhydryl group(s),
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whereasthe catalytic site doesnot (2). Comparisonof the SPSsequences
availableto dateindicatesthat thereare10 conservedcysteineresidues.Pre-
sumably,oneor moreof theseis at theeffectorsite.It is notknownwhetherall
the sulfhydryl groupsin the moleculearereduced;however,it is known that
there are no intersubunit disulfide bonds(J Huber, unpublished data,1995).

Variation AmongSpecies

Thereappearto be significant quantitative differencesamongspeciesin the
regulatorypropertiesof SPSin vitro, i.e. theextentof Glc-6-Pactivation and
Pi inhibition (1, 13). Therearealsodifferencesin the modulation of SPSin
vivo. Somespeciesexhibit a markedlight activationof SPS(designatedas
classI andclassII species)(13),whereasothersdo not (classIII species).The
distinctions  among  thethree classesof plants  arequantitative rather than
qualitative in nature.For example,our original studiesof soybean(a classIII
species)involved cultivars of maturity group VII, e.g. “Ransom.” Although
soybeanRansomplantsexhibitedlittl e, if any,light activation of SPSin vivo,
we haverecentlyobservedthatsoybeancultivarsof maturitygroupOOO,e.g.
“Maple Presto,”showsignificantlight activation(S Huber,unpublisheddata,
1994).Similarly, we haveobserveddifferencesamongNicotiana speciesand
amongcultivarsof Nicotianatabacum(S Huber,unpublisheddata).However,
with N. tabacum,evenwhen light activationoccurs,it is subtle relative to
speciesof classesI andII. Nonetheless,theseresultssuggestthattherequisite
interconversionenzymes[SPS-kinase(SPSk)and SPS-proteinphosphatase
(SPS-PP)] may be presentat somelevel in all species.

Furthersupportfor this notion hasrecentlybeenobtainedfrom studiesof
transgenictobaccoplants expressingthe maize SPS gene (18). In control
plants,therewasa smallbut significant(∼30%increasein thelight compared
with dark) activation of SPS assayedunder selectiveconditions  (limiting
substratesplusallostericinhibitor, Pi). In transgenictobaccoplantsexpressing
the maizeSPSgene,Vmax activity of SPSwasincreasedabout2.5-fold asa
resultof expression ofthetransgene,andthemaizeenzymewaslight activated
in a very pronouncedmanner(∼150%increasein the light). Theseresultsare
noteworthybecausemaizeSPSexpressedin transgenictomatoplantsshows
relativelylitt le light modulation (4, 18).Thebasisfor thelackof modulationin
this caseis not clearbut may involve slight differencesin quaternarystructure,
which results in the  phosphorylation site becomingless  accessibleto  the
endogenousproteinkinases.

Possible Occurrenceof EnzymeComplexes

Thereis increasingevidencefrom other systemsthat solubleenzymesoften
occurascomplexeswith other relatedenzymes.In the caseof SPS,thereis
evidencefor anassociationwith SPSk (12),which mayfacilitatethephospho-
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rylation of this low-abundanceprotein.Recentevidencealsoshowsthat SPS
andSPPmay form a complexin vitro. The primary observationis that SPS
activity in vitro is reversiblyreducedby removalof SPPduring purification
(GL Salerno,E Echeverria,HG Pontis,submitted);efficient removalof inhibi-
tory sucrose-6′-P via an enzymecomplex is speculatedto be necessaryfor
maximalSPSactivity. It will beinteresting todeterminewhetherphosphoryla-
tion of SPS(at eitherregulatoryor nonregulatorysites)affectsthe interaction
with SPP.

CONTROLBY REVERSIBLE PROTEIN
PHOSPHORYLATION

Light/Dark Modulationof SPSActivity

REGULATORY PHOSPHORYLATION SITE The major (if not sole) regulatory
phosphorylation siteof spinachSPShasbeenidentified(23) asSer158(Table
2). Phosphorylationof Ser158is both necessaryand sufficientfor theinactiva-
tion of SPSin vitro. Additional linesof evidenceconsistentwith theassignment
include: (a) labeling of the tryptic phosphopeptidecontainingSer158[pre-
viouslydesignatedphosphoprotein7 (11)] in situcorrelateswith inactivationof
SPS;(b) asynthetic peptidebasedonthephosphorylationsitesequenceisagood
substratefor SPSkin vitro and competeswith native SPSfor phosphoryla-
tion/inactivation(22); (c) labelingof Ser158in situ occursmorerapidly than
other(nonregulatory)phosphorylation siteson SPS andreflectsdifferentturn-
overrates(17);and(d) polyclonal antibodiesgeneratedagainstthephosphory-
lation site sequencepreferentially recognizeand immunoprecipitatehighly
activateddephospho-SPS as opposedto inactivatedphospho-SPS (40).

Although the regulatoryphosphorylation sequenceof spinachSPSis not
conservedexactly,all sequencesavailableto datecontaina homologousseryl

Table 2 Amino acid sequencessurrounding the putative regulatory phosphorylation
siteof SPS.a

Species Residues Sequence

: : : * * :

Spinach 150–162 K G R M R R I S S V E M M

Potato 142–154 R G R L P R I S S V E T M

Sugarbeet 137–149 R P R L P R I N S L D A M

Maize 154–166 K K K F Q R N F S D V T L

Rice 154–166 K K K F Q R N F S E L T V

−8 −6 −3 0 4
aResiduesidenticalin all fivesequencesareindicatedbyanasteriskoverthealignment;

conservedresidues are indicatedby a colon. Residuesare numberedrelative to the
phosphorylatedSerat position 0. Spinach(20, 35), maize(42), potato (34), sugarbeet
(9), andrice(JJValdez-Alarco’n, B Jimenez-Moraila& LR Herrera-Estrella,submitted).
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residue  (Table2). Evidenceconsistent with phosphorylation of Ser162in
maizeSPShasbeenobtainedin studiesof maizeleavesaswell astransgenic
tobaccoexpressingthe maize SPSgene(18). It remainsto be determined
whetherthehomologousSerresiduein theotherspeciesis phosphorylatedand
is of regulatorysignificance,but it seemsquite likely. It is importantto note
thatseveralof theresiduessurrounding the(putative) phosphorylation siteare
also conservedamongthe five species. Inparticular, therearebasic residues at
P−3, P−6, andP−8 (numberingrelative totheSerat position 0)and hydropho-
bic residuesat P−5 and P+4 (Table 2). At leastseveralof theseconserved
residues appear tobe importantfor recognitionby proteinkinase.

SPS-KINASE PartiallypurifiedspinachleafSPScontains acopurifyingprotein
kinasethatcanphosphorylateandinactivateSPSwith [γ-32P]ATP(12).In vitro,
approximately75–85% of  the 32P  is incorporatedinto Ser158,  themajor
regulatoryphosphorylationsite.Using a syntheticpeptidebasedon thephos-
phorylationsite sequence,two protein kinaseswith apparentmolecularmasses
of 45and150kDawereresolvedchromatographically fromspinachleaves(22).
Thesmaller kinase(designatedpeakI) is mostlikely a monomer,whereasthe
largerkinase(peakIII) hasasubunitmolecularmassof ∼65kDa.An important
distinction betweenthe two kinasesis that thepeakI enzymeis strictly Ca2+

dependent,whereasthepeakIII enzyme,which tendsto copurify with SPS,is
Ca2+ independent. The substratespecificity of both kinaseshasbeencharac-
terizedin vitro usingsyntheticpeptideanalogs.Themajorrecognitionelements
consistof basicresiduesatP−6 andP−3 (24)andahydrophobic residueatP−5
(S Huber & D Toroser,unpublished data, 1995). Theseresiduesare also
conserved amongspecies(Table 2).

Studieswith maizeleaf SPSkhaveidentified a singleform of theenzyme,
andthereis a clear requirementfor peptidesubstrateswith basicresiduesat
P−3/P−6 anda hydrophobic residueat P−5 (R McMichael& S Huber,unpub-
lished data, 1994). MaizeleafSPSkis also strictly Ca2+ dependent(18). These
observationsraisetheintriguing possibility thatcytosolic [Ca2+] mayregulate
sucrosebiosynthesis,at leastin somespecies.Thereis evidencethatcytosolic
[Ca2+] is reducedin the light relative to the dark (26). Thesechangesin
cytosolic[Ca2+] couldcontributeto thelight activation of SPS invivo (Figure
1). Anotherfactorthatmaybeimportantin vivo is Glc-6-P,which is not only
an allostericactivatorof SPSbutalsoan inhibitor of SPSkper se(24).

SPS-PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE Phospho-SPSis dephosphorylated/activatedby a
type2A proteinphosphatase(SPS-PP)that is inhibitedby Pi (13). In spinach,
thereis a distinct light activationof SPS-PPthat involvesan increasein total
extractableactivity aswell asadecreasein sensitivity to Pi inhibition (41).The
light activation of SPS-PPcan be blocked by pretreatmentof leaveswith
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cycloheximide(CHX), whichsuggestsarolefor cytoplasmic proteinsynthesis.
However,themolecularbasisfor thelight activation remainsunclear;it could
resultfrom eitheracovalentmodificationof existingproteinor thesynthesisof
atarget/regulatory subunitor modifyingenzyme.Regardlessof themechanism,
thelight modulation of SPS-PPandits regulationby Pi arethoughtto play an
importantrolein theactivation of SPSafteradark-to-lighttransition(Figure1).
Otherpotential effectorsof SPS-PPincludeavarietyof P-esters(41)andamino
acids(14).Theinhibitionbyaminoacidsmayplayanimportantrolein feedback
regulationof sucrosesynthesis.

OsmoticStressActivation

Activation of SPS, assayedunder selectiveconditions, occurs in spinach
leaves(28) and potato tubers (29) incubatedin hyperosmotic solutions of
mannitolor sorbitol.Thesimplestexplanation, dephosphorylation of theregu-

Figure 1 Schematic representation of the regulation of spinach leaf SPSby reversible seryl
phosphorylation. Multisite phosphorylation andthe identifi cation of the major regulatory site as
Ser158 are indicated. An increasein Glc-6-P and a decreasein Pi, as might occur during a
dark-to-light transition, would favor dephosphorylation/activation of SPS andwould alsoincrease
catalyticactivity asaresultof allostericregulation.Anotherimportantfactor maybelight modulation
of the regulatory propertiesof SPS-PP, andchangesin cytosolic [Ca2+]. Adaptedfrom Reference
13.
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latorysitein responseto thestress,seemsnot to be the case. Rather,it appears
that a uniquesite(s)on spinachSPSis phosphorylatedduring osmotic stress
that can partially antagonizethe inhibitory effect of phosphorylation of the
regulatorysite (Ser158in spinach).Control of this processmay occurat the
levelof geneexpression(14).Indeed,stress-inducedproteinkinaseshavebeen
demonstrated(10). Whether a stress-inducedkinaseand the identity of the
putativenovelphosphorylation siteare involvedremainsto be established.

Nonregulatory PhosphorylationSites

Spinachleaf SPSappearsto be phosphorylatedon multiple seryl residuesin
vivo. Apart from the regulatorysite (Ser158in spinach),thephosphorylation
statusof the other sitesremainsrelatively constantduring light/dark transi-
tions, i.e. thesitesmaybeconstitutively phosphorylated.We havetentatively
identified twoof thenonregulatorysites(17)andarein theprocessof identify-
ing endogenousproteinkinasesthat might phosphorylate these residues.

SPS INTRANSGENIC PLANTS

Increasedactivity of SPSin leaveshasbeenachievedin severalspeciesby
overexpressionof the geneencodingSPSin transgenicplants. Transgenic
tomatoplantsexpressingthe maizeSPSgenehadelevatedleaf SPS,andthe
maizeenzymewasunregulatedwith respectto normal light/dark modulation
(4, 5, 42). TheenhancedSPSactivity wasassociatedwith an increasedlight-
andCO2-saturatedrateof photosynthesisand,underambientconditions,with
increasedratiosof sucroseto starchin leaves(4) andincreasedpartitioning of
fixed-C into sucrose(25). Overallgrowthof thetransgenictomatoplantswas
not increasedwhenthe transgeneexpressionwasleaf-specific,i.e. expressed
from theRubisco smallsubunitpromoter. However,recent results suggest that
growth enhancementmay  occurwhen SPS expressionis constitutive (i.e.
35S-CaMV promoter)and occursin both photosynthetic and nonphotosyn-
thetic tissues(3). Micallef et al (25) also found that vegetativegrowth of
transgenictomatoplants(expressingthe maizeSPSgenedriven by the Ru-
biscoSSUpromoter) wasnot increasedbut notedthat reproductivedevelop-
mentwasenhanced.Total fruit numberwasincreased,the fruit maturedear-
lier, andtherewasa substantial increasein total fruit dry weight (25). More
work needs to bedone onthe growth response itself andto determine thebasis
for the enhancementwhen it is observed,but it is speculatedthat SPS,by
affectingtissue[sucrose]might influenceflowering at leastin somespecies.
Another intriguingobservation by Micallef et al(25) is that SPStransformants
did not exhibit thenormalacclimationresponseof leaf photosynthesisto high
CO2. Thus,whengrownandmeasuredathighCO2, theSPStransformantshad
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higher ratesof photosynthesisper unit leaf areacomparedwith the control
plants.

SpinachSPShas also beenexpressedin transgenictobaccoand potato
plants.However,despitean increasein SPSprotein, the additionalenzyme
wasdownregulated,apparentlyby phosphorylation,suchthatmetabolismwas
not affected(37). In order to effectively upregulateSPSactivity andsucrose
biosynthesis, it may be necessaryto produceplantsexpressinga genetically
modifiedSPSprotein,e.g. withtheregulatory phosphorylationsiteremoved.

A substantial reductionin SPS activityin potatoleavesandtubershasbeen
achievedwith an SPS-antisense constructunder control of the 35S-CaMV
promoter(7). As aresultof theantisenseinhibition, sucrosesynthesisin leaves
was  reduced,  and  starch  andamino acid  synthesiswas increased.  Aflux
controlcoefficientfor SPSwasestimatedto be0.30–0.45 in potatoleaves.In
tubers,theresynthesisof sucrosefrom starchwasreducedin theSPS-antisense
transformants.Overall, the resultsstrongly supportthenotion thatSPSis one
of the important controlpointsin sucrosebiosynthesis.

ROLE OFSPS INVIVO

SucroseSynthesisandSugarCycling

In addition to the well-recognizedrole of SPS in sucrosebiosynthesis in
sourceleaves,it is becomingclearthatsomesucrosesynthesisoccursevenin
heterotrophiccells that are engagedin net sucrosedegradation.Significant
turnoverof the endogenoussucrosepool hasbeenidentified in a variety of
tissues,including potatotubers(7) and germinating Ricinuscotyledons(8).
Turnoverof sucroseis thought to involve a futile cycle of simultaneoussyn-
thesis (by SPSand SuSy) and cleavage(by SuSy). Thus, relatively small
changesin unidirectionalfluxescanoccurandproducemuchlargerchangesin
net flux throughthe sucrosepool, without large changesin metabolites (7).
Changesin the activation stateof SPS,presumablyas a result of protein
phosphorylation, havebeen shown to contribute to changesin net flux through
the sucrosepool in Ricinuscotyledons(8) and potatotubers (7).

Factors AffectingSPSExpression

Expressionof SPSmRNA andenzymeproteinis controlleddevelopmentally,
e.g.duringleafdevelopment(20),andin matureleaves bya variety offactors,
including irradiance(20) andN-nutrition (J Huber,unpublisheddata,1994).
The responsesof SPSto changesin irradianceillustratethe integration of
mechanismsfor control of SPSactivity. Transferof spinachplantsgrown at
low irradianceto highirradiance resultsin a rapidincrease innet photosynthe-
sis andflux of C into sucrose.Within 3 h of transfer,SPSprotein(andVmax
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activity) remainconstant,but activationstateof the enzymeis increasedpre-
sumablyby dephosphorylationof Ser158(15).After longerperiodsof time at
the higher irradiance,thereis a gradualincreasein SPSproteinandmRNA
(20). Thus,regulationof enzyme activityby covalent modificationand control
of SPS geneexpressionfunctionin anintegratedmannerto provideshort-and
long-termcontrol,respectively.

SPSgeneexpressionalsorespondsto sugars.Provisionof Glc to excised
sugarbeetor potato leavesstrongly increasedthe steadystatelevel of SPS
mRNA, whereasexogenoussucroseslightly repressedexpression[at leastin
sugarbeet(9)]. A similar responseis seenin potatotuberswhenstarchsynthe-
sis is inhibited by antisenserepressionof ADP-Glc pyrophosphorylase.The
transgenicpotato tubersaccumulatedsoluble sugars(sucroseand glucose),
andtherewasa tremendousincreasein the steadystatelevel of SPSmRNA
(27). SPSactivity, measuredunderselectiveassayconditions, was also in-
creasedrelativeto wild-typetubers(7), but thebasisfor theincreasedactivity
wasnot determined.The resultssuggestthat hexosesugars,or somerelated
metabolite(s), might beinvolvedin the controlof expressionof SPSas wellas
othergenes.It is importantto note that the sugareffectson SPSexpression
havebeenidentified both whenexogenoussugarsareprovided(9) andwhen
endogenoussugars are manipulated genetically(27).

CONCLUDING REMARKS

With thecloningof theSPSgene from fivespecies, we are beginningto better
understandthe SPS molecule with preliminary  identification  of important
domainssuchassubstratebindingsitesandphosphorylation sites.In addition
to itsrole in sourceleaves, SPSis alsosignificantin sink tissueswherea futile
cycle of simultaneousdegradationandresynthesisoccursin a wide rangeof
tissues.Manipulation of SPSactivity is now possible andholdspromisefor
impactingonplantgrowth andresourceallocation.SPSis clearly animportant
factorregulatingsucrosebiosynthesis,but it is importantto recognizethat it is
not the only factor, and in addition, changesin SPSprotein level are often
compensatedfor by adjustments in the activation stateof the enzymeas a
result of phosphorylation/dephosphorylation.Consequently, future transfor-
mationstudiesneedto considerproductionof plantswith SPSproteinmodi-
fied in termsof phosphorylation control.
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